
Subject: I need your advice girls)))
Posted by Tom1978 on Fri, 14 Oct 2011 15:25:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I need female advice. I want to make marriage proposition to my girlfriend.  I would appreciate
hearing any ideas how to do it creatively and romantically.                        

Subject: Re: I need your advice girls)))
Posted by Adviser on Fri, 14 Oct 2011 15:27:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

There may be many options. This all depends on her and if she likes surprises. Bring her to some
romantic place, stand on your knee and present her a ring. What could be more romantic?

Subject: Re: I need your advice girls)))
Posted by SteveMarker on Mon, 07 Nov 2011 20:26:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Give her a red rose some chocolates and gifts to make him happy and says three magic words 

Subject: Re: I need your advice girls)))
Posted by sandrawhite1182 on Fri, 20 Jan 2012 08:20:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Bring her to place that she dreamed of. Request a musician while you are having a dinner with
her. Ask for her family and bestfriends if they can come definitely your GF will ave teary eye  Give
the best flower she like and a brilliant ring.

Goodluck   
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Subject: Re: I need your advice girls)))
Posted by daygamedatingcoach on Tue, 08 May 2012 09:17:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

the fact that you end up with the thought of spending the rest of your life with her is romantic
alone.. but as what you have asked on how to make it extra romantic , i think it should be done
unexpectedly.to a time that she have no idea that you will propose to her.. make the proposal a
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very YOU. got my point? include things that will make her remember of the first time you met up to
the time that you thought of marrying her  

Subject: Re: I need your advice girls)))
Posted by daygamedatingcoach on Tue, 28 Aug 2012 00:22:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm not a woman but I have tips in my mind that I can share to you. Every girl wants a romantic
places. They love surprises. You can bring her in a place that she dream of. Try to put the ring in
the food that you are going to eat. Try to hire a violinists to serenade the place. I guess all women
will be happy and will say yes if they really love the man proposing to them. 

Subject: Re: I need your advice girls)))
Posted by jaosngonce001 on Thu, 10 Jan 2013 12:13:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I am not a girl but definitely i can give you a suggestions to how to propose your girlfriend for
marriage.Take her to a place where she want to be with you only, order some thing which she
likes more and sing a romantic song for her in your own voice and propose her with bottom of
your heart.She will never refuse it.

Free online dating

Subject: Re: I need your advice girls)))
Posted by Trish0102 on Fri, 18 Jan 2013 12:25:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Subject: Re: I need your advice girls)))
Posted by Trish0102 on Fri, 18 Jan 2013 12:29:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Prepare a surprise dinner for her.  Invite all her close friends and family and propose in front of
them. 

Subject: Re: I need your advice girls)))
Posted by jessa2013 on Mon, 04 Feb 2013 06:46:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Well.. just do it on a dinner date? and put the ring in the main courses. Then if she notice that ring,
then it's your time to propose her a wedding? I know it's already common but it really romantic.

Subject: Re: I need your advice girls)))
Posted by sydney on Sat, 28 Jun 2014 06:24:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Check out these darling "secret message" envelope necklaces! It looks like you are just giving her
a nice piece of jewelry, but inside there is the message that says "Marry Me?" Completely sweet
since she'll always have the necklace to wear to remember the moment.

Subject: Re: I need your advice girls)))
Posted by NickLox1 on Fri, 11 Dec 2015 09:56:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Choose a favorite place--whether it's a fountain, hotel rooftop, monument or national park--that
has personal significance to the two of you. Once you're there, ask someone nearby to take a
picture of you together, and instead of posing, drop down on one knee. Plan a romantic
destination getaway for two. When you're on the plane, use the loudspeaker system (of course,
run your plan by the flight attendants first) and propose at 35,000 feet.
Fill a favorite room in your home with photo memories from your relationship; you can hang them
from balloons or cover the walls with them for a jaw-dropping surprise.
Turn off all the lights in your apartment and make a trail of candles that leads to a circle of votives
positioned around the ring. Slip the ring on while your soon-to-be fiance is sleeping and then do a
romantic morning wake-up call with champagne and strawberries.
Build a scene of a snowman proposing, and then tell your soon-to-be-fiance to look outside. When
they see the snowman, get down on one knee.Write, "Will you marry me?" on the underside of a
kite and take flight on a breezy afternoon.
Switch on your imagination!! This is your woman and you should know her preferences! Women
are different!

Subject: Re: I need your advice girls)))
Posted by Courtney89 on Fri, 19 Feb 2016 15:11:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

That is such a cute idea, sydney! I would love to be proposed to that way.

Tom, I hope everything worked out well for you! You should come back and tell us how it went   
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